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Abstract
The faint fluxes of cosmic neutrinos expected at very high energies require large instrumented detector
volumes. The necessary volumes in combination with a sufficient shielding against background constitute
forbidding and complex environments (e.g. the deep sea) as sites for neutrino telescopes. To withstand these
environments and to assure the data quality, the sensors have to be reliable and their operation has to be as
simple as possible. A compact sensor module design including all necessary components for data acquisition
and module calibration would simplify the detector mechanics and ensures the long term operability of the
detector. The compact design discussed here combines optical and acoustical sensors inside one module,
therefore reducing electronics and additional external instruments for calibration purposes. In this design
the acoustical sensor is primary used for acoustic positioning of the module. The module may also be used
for acoustic particle detection and marine science if an appropriate acoustical sensor is chosen.
First tests of this design are promising concerning the task of calibration. To expand the field of application
also towards acoustic particle detection further improvements concerning electromagnetic shielding and
adaptation of the single components are necessary.
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1. Introduction1
Cosmic neutrinos as messenger particles of pro-2
cesses at the highest energies are very important3
for our understanding of the underlying physical4
processes. They are the only viable messengers for5
extragalactic sources as the range of other messen-6
ger particles (photons, electrons, protons and nu-7
clei) is confined by interactions with the intergalac-8
tic medium. The small cross section of the neutri-9
nos in combination with the faint fluxes expected10
for high energy particles lead to the requirement11
of large detector volumes and corresponding huge12
amounts of sensors. These necessary detector sizes13
are not affordable with common sensor designs, so14
the improvement of existing as well as development15
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of new sensors and detection techniques is manda-16
tory. Existing or planned research infrastructures17
are test sites for these new developments. In this18
context new approaches like acoustic detection and19
radio detection techniques are pursued. Besides de-20
tectors based on only one detection technique, ef-21
forts are ongoing to combine different techniques.22
Especially dynamic environments like the deep23
sea constitute forbidding and complex environ-24
ments for detector operation. The detector ele-25
ments cannot be fixed in space so the sensor po-26
sition and orientation requires permanent monitor-27
ing. This task is performed e.g. in the neutrino28
Cherenkov telescope ANTARES [1] with an acous-29
tic positioning system [2] consisting of a dedicated30
set of acoustic emitters and receivers. These acous-31
tic emitters and receivers are distributed all over32
the detector to achieve sufficient coverage. In ad-33
dition, compasses and tiltmeters complement the34
information of the acoustic positioning system.35
This set-up was taken as starting point for con-36
siderations about combining optical and acoustical37
sensors in one module. The experiences gained in38
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the operation of ANTARES and AMADEUS [3] and39
other deep-sea infrastructures also revealed that ca-40
ble feedthrough are a vulnerable point of the design.41
Reducing the number of feedthrough will reduce the42
probability for failures of the sensors due to water43
ingress. This and a further reduction of costs by44
confining the amount of used electronics and the use45
of multi-purpose devices can be achieved by com-46
bined sensor modules. Basic requirements of such47
combined sensor modules may include:48
• Compact design.49
• Single power supply.50
• One data acquisition chain for all sensors.51
• Self-contained calibration for the module.52
• Variably utilisable data, e.g. also for multidis-53
ciplinary purposes.54
For future deep-sea neutrino telescopes, for ex-55
ample KM3NeT [4], these combined sensor modules56
could provide unique properties, e.g. ability for in-57
herent position and orientation calibration, an en-58
hanced possibility to study the deep-sea environ-59
ment (encourages multidisciplinarity) and the use60
of complementary neutrino detection methods. In61
large-scale projects the aspect of multidisciplinar-62
ity is very important as the available resources are63
restricted.64
This article focuses on the first steps towards the65
realisation of a combined module performed at the66
Erlangen Centre for Astroparticle Physics (ECAP)67
[5].68
2. Module concept69
ECAP is partner in the ANTARES Collaboration70
and the KM3NeT Consortium. The ANTARES71
neutrino telescope can be seen as a predecessor for72
the future large-scale neutrino telescope KM3NeT.73
Within the ANTARES infrastructure it is possible74
to test detector hardware and software in order to75
prove and improve its performance. In this context76
ECAP follows a leading role in the acoustic detec-77
tion test set-up AMADEUS as well as in the acous-78
tic positioning system. The combination of exper-79
tise in optical and acoustic particle detection foster80
considerations of a possible combination of both81
techniques inside one detection module. The ba-82
sic concept of a so-called Opto-Acoustical Module83
(OAM) is the combination of acoustical and optical84
sensors in one housing. This combination provides85
advantages for the resulting module and additional86
options:87
• Reduction of costs because of less mechanics,88
sensors and electronics.89
• Reduction of cable feedthrough, which are pos-90
sible weak points in deep-sea operation.91
• Shared use of electronics which simplifies the92
construction and data acquisition of the mod-93
ule.94
• The acoustical sensor can also be used for cal-95
ibration purposes.96
• Extend the research activities also to marine97
sciences and enhance multidisciplinary cooper-98
ation e.g. with marine scientists.99
• Combination of complementary detection tech-100
niques to extend the accessible energy range.101
The main difficulties originate in the limited102
space inside the module and the interference be-103
tween the sensors. Primarily the high voltage gen-104
eration and the electronics-noise-rich PMT environ-105
ment renders the combined operation problematic.106
3. Prototype and test set-up107
3.1. Prototype108
A prototype OAM was built at ECAP in order to109
test the possible operation of both detection tech-110
niques inside the same sensor module. This proto-111
type comprises the following components:112
• A 10” PMT with an active base to generate113
the necessary high voltages from a single power114
supply. Both are identical to the ones used in115
ANTARES [6].116
• An acoustical sensor consisting of a piezo ce-117
ramic with custom designed preamplifier as118
used in the Acoustic Modules deployed in one119
out of six AMADEUS Acoustic Storeys for fea-120
sibility studies [3].121
• The lower 17” glass hemisphere of a standard122
ANTARES Optical Module [7].123
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The piezo ceramic is glued to the inside of the124
hemisphere next to the PMT. The PMT is fixed125
with two plastic discs replacing the optical gel and126
other mechanical parts normally used to fix the127
PMT inside the module. No particular electromag-128
netic shielding is applied to both sensors. This sim-129
ple design was chosen in order to preserve high flex-130
ibility and to simplify the test of different configu-131
rations. In addition the standard way of integrat-132
ing the sensors is time consuming and difficult and133
complicates the adoption of improvements.134
3.2. Test set-up135
The OAM prototype is put inside a grounded136
metal box to reduce the electromagnetic noise origi-137
nating from the laboratory environment. The metal138
box is additionally blackened inside and taped light-139
proof to enable a PMT operation without optical140
background. To reduce acoustic coupling between141
module and box, the module is placed on rubber142
foam. A LED is placed next to the OAM to provide143
a signal to the PMT. This trigger is a simple em-144
ulation of nominal PMT working conditions. Each145
component of the prototype can be switched on or146
off and operated from outside the box. In addition147
some adjustments of parameters can be performed148
in specified ranges.149
4. First results150
Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the first results151
gained in the performed tests with the help of a152
digital oscilloscope. The dash-dotted line in Fig-153
ure 1 corresponds to the background noise in the154
laboratory. This background was recorded over the155
acoustical sensor inside the metal box with the fully156
connected but unpowered module. It shows an al-157
most flat spectrum for higher frequencies but it158
raises towards decreasing frequencies below 40 kHz.159
The dotted line shows the measured noise spec-160
trum recorded by the powered acoustical sensor161
with powered but untriggered PMT. The pream-162
plifier of the acoustical sensor is powered by 12 V,163
which is the nominal voltage for the preamplifier164
used in this measurement. The PMT in this case165
is operated with 1600 V between cathode and an-166
ode. This voltage lies well within the PMT power167
supply range from 1300 V to 2300 V. Figure 1 also168
provides the amplitude response of the preampli-169
fier used (solid line) for explanatory reason. Its170
behaviour is clearly visible throughout the whole171
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Figure 1: Power spectral density (PSD) for the conditions in
the laboratory (dash-dotted line) together with the ampli-
tude response (solid line) of the acoustic preamplifier. The
dotted line shows the result for the setting given in the leg-
end (AS stands for the preamplifier of the acoustical sensor).
Further description is given in the text.
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Figure 2: PSD for different test settings. These settings in-
clude the minimum settable high voltage (dash-dotted line),
medium high voltage (dotted line) and the latter setting with
a flashing LED as given in the legend (AS stands for the
preamplifier of the acoustical sensor). The dotted line is
identical to the one in Figure 1 for reference purposes. Fur-
ther description is given in the text.
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frequency range: The band-pass characteristic re-172
moving the low frequency part of the noise as well173
as a global decrease towards higher frequencies. Be-174
sides this global behaviour of the noise, explainable175
through the preamplifier characteristics, some ad-176
ditional, localised pattern occur due to:177
• The piezo ceramic itself and its coupling to178
the glass sphere. This influence is responsible179
for the spiked structure between 40 kHz and180
90 kHz.181
• The influence of the high voltage generation182
inside the PMT base. This influence manifests183
itself in some prominent peaks e.g. at about184
92 kHz, 130 kHz, 180 kHz or 190 kHz.185
Figure 2 depicts the results for two different test186
settings: The dash-dotted line is recorded with the187
minimum voltage settable for the PMT, i.e. 800 V188
between cathode and the first dynode and no volt-189
age between the other electrodes, whereas the solid190
line is recorded with 1600 V between cathode and191
anode. In the latter case the PMT is triggered by192
a LED flashing with a frequency of 10 kHz. The193
dotted line is shown for comparison and is identical194
to the dotted line in Figure 1. The reduction of the195
high voltage has no significant influence on the noise196
level except some changes at the specific frequen-197
cies already mentioned above. The influence of the198
flashing LED is clearly visible through high peaks199
at multiple frequencies of 10 kHz. The peaks are200
very dominant but their integrated power content201
is small compared to the whole frequency spectrum.202
This result is no real drawback for positioning pur-203
poses as the necessary signals well exceed this level.204
The prototype is not applicable for acoustic parti-205
cle detection in the current design as the expected206
acoustic signals are to weak. It has to be pointed207
out that the acoustical sensor used for this tests208
was not optimised for the use in combination with209
a PMT. Mainly the preamplifier allows for some op-210
timisation which is currently in progress. The test211
is also a benchmark of a worst case set-up without212
proper shielding against electromagnetic influences213
inside the module. This shielding will be optimised214
as soon as the preamplifier design has been finished.215
5. Conclusions216
The general operability of both optical and217
acoustical sensor techniques inside the same mod-218
ule is possible even in a very simple design as pre-219
sented in this article. The Opto-Acoustical Module220
(OAM) can be used for optical detection, calibra-221
tion purposes and to study the deep-sea environ-222
ment. To further improve the results as well as to223
enlarge the area of application of the OAM also to-224
wards acoustic neutrino detection, further improve-225
ments are pursued. These improvements are mainly226
focused on electromagnetic shielding which is nec-227
essary to reduce the inter-sensor crosstalk. This in-228
terference also has to be evaluated and studied care-229
fully for the influence of the acoustical sensor oper-230
ation on the PMT operation. This influence should231
be negligible due to the relatively low voltages and232
frequencies of the acoustical sensor involved, but233
should be evaluated prior to a final design. Fur-234
ther improvements on the signal preamplification235
and further signal processing are mandatory to ex-236
ploit the full potential of these modules. Tests are237
planned with improved designs as well as complete238
data acquisition chains particularly with regard to239
the future km3-scale neutrino telescope KM3NeT.240
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